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SPECIAL NOTICES ;

Advertisements under this bead,10 cents po
Inn for the nrtt Insertion , 7 cents for each sub
( rqutnt Inecrtion , and ( I.Ma line per month
hondvortlfoi fit taken for lots tnnn 25 cents
for the first Insertion. Set en words wll ibo
counted to the line : they must run consecu-
tively

¬

and must DO paid In advance. All ad vcr-
tlfomcntK

-

must bo banded In before 1 : !W o'cloc *
p. m. , nd under no circumstances will they be-
taken or dl c6ntlnucd by telephone.-

Portips
.

advertising In thcie column andnnvI-
ntr

-
tno answers addressed In care of THE lire

win please ask fern check to enable them to get
tnclr letters.as none will bo delivered except
on orcscntatlon nf check. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should bo enclosed In envelopes.
All advertisements In these columns are pub-

lished
¬

In both morulntr and evening cdltionsof
The Ilr.K. the circulation or which
aggregates moro thtn 14ft)0) ) papers
flatly. and gives the advertiser the
bentm , not only of the city circulation of The
HEK but also of Council llluirt. Lincoln , nnd-
otncr cities and towns throughout this part of-
tnft WCPI .

MONET TO LOAN.-

TVf

.

ONF.Y to lonn , no commission. Cole , 310 a
IT! IBth. yen

' 750,000 TO LOAN at 8 per cent Llnalinn
' Muhoney , 1509 Fnrnam. I'D-

6PEH CENT Money.
. C. Patterson. 15th ac.d 181

$500,000 In loan on real estnto. No delay.
Harris & Sampson , 1518 Douglas St. 25-

2M ONEV TO LOAN-O. P. Davis Co. , real
estate and loan agents , 1505 Farnam it.-

1G9
.

To loan on Omnha city property at
. O. W. Days. o. cor. Ex. lid.

170

MONEY TO LOAN-On city nna farm prop ¬

, low tales. Stewart 4Co.ltoomJ
Iron tank. 171

$ , to lonn nt very low rntos on brick bus-
iness

¬

property. Central Loan & Trust Co. ,
1811 Fnrnam. 830 17-

TVf ONKY to loan to parties wishing to bulM.-
or

.
,WJL S. B. Campbell , 310 8 IGtb St. . Chamb-
Commerce.

of
.

MONEY to loan , cash on nand.no delay.
. nnd E. L. 8< iulro , 1413 Farnarn st ,

Taxton hotel building. I'3-

MONUY TO I.OAN-Ioans of $10 to JIOO
furniture , piano * , horses , wafrons ,

etc. , without , J. J. Wilkinson & Co. ,
1321 Fnrnam street , over Ilurllnpton ticket
oftlcc. WJ inig

MONEY TO LOAN on Improved city prop
In sums of tl.COOto 15,000 at six per-

cent Interest , fholosi Crumb. 167

MONEY TO LOAN on imnroved real estate ;
charged. Loavltt llnrn-

bnm
-

, Hoori 1 Crclghton lllock. 173

MONEY to lonn on Improved city property
from Jl.OiX ) up , nt lowest rntn.

Apply to Win. II. Loach , Heal Ketate Agent , 150-
9I'nrimm. . K <Jyl'J

MONEY TO I.OAN-On city property In
of 1500 nnd upwards nt lowest rates.

Money nlwnys on hand. 3. 8. CampbHI. 310-

Bouth Sixteenth street. 10-

3WEwlll glvo vary low rates on choice loans
. nnd over on brick business * prop ¬

erty. Central & 'irust Co. , Ittll 1'iirnsni st.
836 17

MONEY to lonn on fnrm and city property
rates. Largo loans on gilt edged

business property. Pee us. Marshall It I.o-
beck , 1509 1nrnnm. Tclephono 73. 28-

1M

' ' - have nn order for n large
amount of mortgages In sums of 5.000 nnd

upward which wo would llko to till at onco.
Parties dcsli ing loans on brick business blocks
will do well to bee IIH. Central Loan nnd Trust
Co. , 1(111( Farnam st. B81 18-

O LOAN Money ixia.u placed on irn
proved real estate In city or county for

Now England Loan & Trust Co. , by Douglas
County bnnh. Ifth nnd Chicago sta. 175

FIFTY Thousand dollars to lonn to parties
to build.-

f50WW
.

to lonn on unimproved city property.fl-
OO.iiUO

.
to loan on Improved city property.

Special rates for the nextilO days.-
Odoll

.

Ilros & Co. , cor Farnam and Iflth.
152y20-

1ONEY

|

LOANED nt C. F. Heed & Co.'s Loan
Ofllco.on furnlturo , plnnos , horscs.wngons ,

personal property of an kinds , and all other ar-
ticles

¬

of value , without removal 319 S. 13th.
over lilnghatn s Commission store. All busl-
B6M

-
strictly confidential. IPO

MONKY TO LOAN bytho nndorstgned , wbo
the only properly organised loan

agency In Omaha. Loans off 10 to f 100 rondo
on furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wagons ,
machinery , Ac , without removal. No delays.
All business strictly confidential. Loans so-
nndo that nny part can bopald at any Ime.each
payment reducing the cost pro rnta. Advances
made on fine watches nnd diamonds. Persons
Should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , as ninny now concerns are dally coming
tate existence. Should you need money call

nd see mo. W. H. Croft , Hoora 4 Wthnoll
Building 15th and Harper. 17-
7milKOMAHA Finnncml Exchnnge ,JN. . w. corner of llnrncy nnd 15th sts. ,
over Btate National bank.

IP prepared to make short time loans on any
available security.

Loans made on chattels , collateral or realstate.
Long tlmo loans made on Improved real estate

at current rnle. .
Purchase money mortgages negotiated.-
Becurod

.
notes bought , sold or exchanged.

Bhort tlmo lonns mncie on second mortgage ,
according to marginal Interest , at collateral
rates.-

Itcnl
.

estate to exchange for good Interest
General financial business of all kinds trans-

acted
¬

promptly , quietly and fairly.
Money always on bund for approved loans of-

nny kind , without delay or unnecessary pub¬

licity. Oorbott. Manager. 17-

8f

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee. nnd Trust Co. , 1505
street Co'mploto abstracts inr-

ntshod
-

, nnd titles to rent etlato examined , per-
fected

-I nnd gunrantcod
_

C78

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.FOUK

._
hundrtMl nnd torty acres school land

Hamilton county , Neb. , to trndo for
(1,500 grocery stock. Address Holdon & Mason ,
Central City , Nob. KU IB *
_

. business chance ; for vale , the stock ,
fixtures and good will of n tlrst-clnss cloth *

Inir store doing n good business , centrally
located , only reasons for polling the owner has
other und more Important business. Parties
meaning business may uddress U. 18 , Ben olllco.-

"IjlOK

.

BALK A boarding house and furniture ,

r.-

I

JL' doing good business 40 boarders , good
reason for selling. Cull at Currlo & vellum ,
15th and Capitol Expualton Ilulldlng. !O9

SPKCULATOIIS opportunity. Information
telegraphed under code lo-

nny subscriber. K , Sherman Fitch , 10 Wall fit ,
N. Y.

_
712Jy 22 *

"CTOK BALE Hoot nnd shoo stock Including
J-1 6 j ear* Ifiiso of store , best locntion in
Unto and city. Address T 10 Ileo olllce.

475 Jy 17

_
SALE A flrst clat-s hotel property , two

story brick In excellent locntion and doing
an oxtonslvj tiuslness. For pnrtlcuiarg ad-
dress

-
IL S. Lilly , real estate dealer , Hroken

How , Nob. 158 2-

1FOK

_
SALE-A good hotel In the live town of

doing a good business on very
ensy terms. Full particulars by addressing M.
It. Langworthy. Lu k. Wyoming. 713 jy22-

JTT ANTED-Piirtnor, (200 ; (10 dally. 916 B.
TT 10th M. 60208 *
_

BUSINESS chances. 5 or fl boarding and
houses for rent and furniture for

§ale. tsovetnl of these nro ruro bargains. Koora
4 , over Kuyinond'g Jewelry store. 924 18 *

SALE-Meat market , tools , fixtures ,
horse and waron , everything complete

Good location ; good trade. Address U 46 , llee.-
OMuug

.
8-

JTVANTEDAbout ( lOjOOJ to assist nn cstnb-
T

-

lishtol mnnufiicturlng business ; large
profits , choice liivct-tiiientg , rare opportunity ,

Address Uil.i Dee otEc*. 870 17J

FOKKXCHANOE-A t ick of hardware in
Omaha real estate , A.

II Comstock , 1523 Kaniain st. 608-

OK 8ALE-Ono-h lf Jnfcrcst In good bnsl-
ness.

-

. Largo pmtltn and no risks , bmall
capital io.iulred , Uood rutuoiia for selling.
A ldrc auiM , lieu.
_

tOJ 17J

Parties who deciro to buy or sell
IT or exchange stocks of general merchan

dise. dry goods , groceries , boot * and Khofg
hardware , drugs , Jouelry improved or unlm-
proved town orolty property. Imnroved or un-
provedU farms In any part of the United Mutes
to nddrois KrauEO Jk Fo&ti'r , 310 S. 15th st.
Omaha , NoK_. 501

, lands , store slocks , hotels , manu-
factories

-

leu cream purlorti. business
chances tor mle and oxchango. Cull und too.

. Property advertised at rate of 50 cunts peir . month , lie cord < lng Co. , 1313 Furnum-

.I

.

> AHK builnefts olmnco for sale , with stock
V viz : 'lubiucos , clgarSr confectionery and

truHn , also Icecrcilm Bailor. Pricu for tlw
text U dnj e , ttuck .und lliiurts f.'SO , 818 N lOtli

Established lluslness For Bnlo-Owlnir
tonchnngoln our business wo will sell

on favoroblo terms our long established meat
mnrkot business at No. 414 South lath street ,
will rent the building , nnd seller rent nil the
fixtures , al o hones or wncons for snlo at a-

bargain. . This Is ono of the bst ritablished
markets , and ns good n locntion as there is in
the city. For particulars and terms Inquire as-
Bbovo.Illll A Huntlngcr. 818 lb *

_
TT10K HALE-Lnw library , chonp. Wheeler 4-

X1 Wucelcr , Douglns ana 15th tt. 94-

1T70K BALE-A No. 1 saloon , Ice box cheap , at-
T- No. 1120 Farnnm st. 270

WANTED To trndo ono hundred nercs of
llurlington county , N. J. , be-

tween
¬

New York nml Philadelphia , for a stock
of merchandise or Nebraska real estate. Ad-
dress

¬

U39. Ileo omco , 810 17J

FOK SALE-Kcitnurant , flrst-clnss business ,

location , cheap If sold at once , on ac-
count

¬

of sickness , Address X 10 llco , F8718J

BUSINESS CHANCK-A reliable business
means and experienced In bank-

ing
¬

, would llko to corro'pond or converse with
men of means relative to banking business In
this city , or upon satisfactory arrangements
would Invest In established bank. Can take
with him the ncconnts of several country
banks , ns well as some city patronage. Parties
of means nnd meaning business address llox
798 Omnha. 8 218

WANTED-Gcntlcmnn wishing an hone t
(14 per dny. (100 re-

quired , Will exchange for stock or trado. Cull
room 4 Crounsc block , 119 N 10th street

7Z2 nuir 1-

1T OK BALE Elegant Ice crenm parlor com-
JC

-

plcto. Koom 4 , over Kaytnonds jewelry
etore , 922 1B-

JFOK SALE Five store fronts'only ono nnd
- years In the building , nt 501 South

3thst. JulluiTrcltsohke , 927 17-

JF10It 8ALE-A hotel well furnished nnd doing
big business. Address U 70 , Uco o trice.

POS 20-

OIt

*

! 8 A LE Hoarding house , inquire I.lndnlo-
J house. 213 8 10th. 807 1H-

JJCANTED Five or ton thousand dollars
cash to nid nn established manufactory.-

Lnrgo
.

profits and sure Investment. A rare
portunlty Address U W , llco offlco. 870 17-

JJOIt SALE-A good buslnoli ; imnll capita
: good reasons for selling. Ad-

dress T 44 Ileo omce. 71-

6PERSONAL. .

PKIlSUNAIi13. will buy ono dorcn solid
Ten spoon" , will last n life

ilino. Cull and see thcmat Moo.ly'B China store ,
302 North Slxsecnth street. VI6 17.

: - ( . decorated dinner sets
nt Moody'H China Store , 302 North Ifith st ,

ro going elf HKe hot cakes They nro exceed-
ingly

¬

cheap at the prlco. Call and ECO them.
" 13 IT

( . .- $ will buy halt Interest of
good cash paying , well established oiilco-

business. . J. 8. Johnson , 316 S 15tb , room 4-

.MS
.

18j

PEltSONAL Gentlemen , attention. Good
rooms ut 504 B. 16th St..reasonably

7M nug 12J

If you wnnt a desirable , cen-
trally

¬

located omce you enn und It at 318-
B 15th St. 97-

8pBHSONALPrlvate home for ladles during
1 conDncment , strictly confidential , Infants
adopted , address E 42. Ileo offlcn. 422a

Mrs. Dt Nannl * V. Warren
clairvoyant , Medical and business Medium

Boom No. I 121 North 18th it .Omaha. Nob.
leo

LOST.

STRAYBD Span of ponies , black mares 4
. from Mlllnrd , Neb. Hcturn to-

Crls.. 1'oppcnhngon , Millard , Neb. , and got re-
ward.

¬

. 781 lf JJ-

SKVKNTYF1VE dollars' rcwnrd. Strnyed or
111 N 17th fit , a largo

ronn horse , about 17 hands high , weighing lie-

tween
-

lCOond 1,400 pounds , redMi brown
mnno anil tall , hind ankle somewhat swollen
f 25 will bo paid for return of animal to owners.-
at

.
110 SHth st.nnd If stolen the sheriff of Doug-

las
¬

Co. will pny R reward of { 50 for the arrest
and conviction of the thief. 69-

Broujro. .

FOUND Far-rings and finger ring. Owner
hnvo eamo by applying nt my olllco ,

paying for nnd proving prop
erty. N. I . Falconer. 872 1-

7STORAGE. .

STORAGE Omaha Storngo Warehouse , cor.
Izard , ample facilities for storage

furnlturn , wagons , etc. Low rates , advance
made. Issue warehouse receipts. 4Oaugfl! :

WIHST-CLAS3 tito rage at 110 N 13th n-

.S'

.

TORAGE Flrfl-class storage for nice fur¬

nlturo or boxed goods , at 1513 Dodge-it.
18-

flCLAIRVOYANT. .

. nDRANT-Clnrlvoyantfrom noston.n
reliable In all affair ! of life ; unite * separated

lovers. 322 N. 10th It. room 1 591 Jy28 |

MISCELLANEOUS.
- revolutionised Tuiignt by-

ranll. . Mastered in two tnon , Wrltofor-
cntnloguo , spoclmcna , etc. W. O. MELTON ,
St Louis , Mo. 955-17J

months old femulo child to ndopt Ad-

dress
¬

X 11 Ileo olllco. CM 18-

J"V17HAT have you got In Omnha ti trndo for
TT furnlturo , lonso and good will of nn ele-

gant
¬

modnrn 10-rooin house In Kansas City ,
Mo. ; best located house. X16 , lloo olrice.-

KW
.
17

notes bought. I have an tin mo-
Tl.

-
. dlnte purchaser for immo gowt paper,

amounting to 5.000 or (10,000 nnd secured by
flrst mortgage of strictly Inside property. Can
take notes running for dltlerent periods. Call

t once. J. A. Illcstand , K , Arlington block ,
1511 Dodge. 74-

0TO EXCHANOE For good family horse nnd
phaeton , HO acres of land , free from en-

cumbrnnco
-

, within three miles of county seat.-
Chas.

.
. P. Hcnjnmin. 1512 Farnam st. 555

rASH buyer! of furnlturo , stoves and house-
VV

-

bold goods don't go to the long tlmo high
priced stores , they go to 117 N 16th. 547 aug 7-

TVrORTO AGE notes bought 1 hnvo apurchng-
ITL

-
or for some goo 1 paper ainoiinttng to

(5,000 or (10,000 and secured by first mortgage
of strictly Insl.lo proi erty. Party will buy notes
running for different periods. Call lit onco. J-

.A.IIIestund
.

, 119 , Arlington , blk , 1511 Dodge-

.T

.

O EXCHANdE-South Omaha lot free from
encumbrance for xpan of good horses.-

Chas.
.

. P. Benjamin , 1512 Farnatn st. 55-

5M1ONUY talks lor furnlturo nnd h iischold
goods at 117 N 16th , Your prlco Kir cash ,

548 aug 7-

"ITOK TKADE Farms , city lots , stock of mert? chandlse , etc. Purrott St Williamson. 14th-
Douglas. . "h5-

F. . WILLETTS-Tralned male sick-nurse.
Telephone 376 , Y. M. C. A. rooms.2CO 31

NOTICK-W. C King & Co. , lloiine
Moving and liaising , address 1320 Pierce it.

pools and Taults cleaned and dead
animals removed by John Nelson , gnrbage

collector for 4th ward nouthof Douglas st 1415
llBrney st. Telephone 533._B'JlJy.-

3TirOKTGAGE notes bought. I have nn Imm-
oi'L

-
dlate purchaser for fome good paper

amounting to (WWO or (10,000 and secured by
flrst mortgage ot strictly inside property. Can
bundle notes running for different periods. Call
at once. J. A Illestaud. K 9 , Arlington block.
1511 Dodge.
_

74-
0TpORBHNT. Square Hiano 14 montblr. AJ Ho pe. 1513 Douglas. 187

_
parties baring houses for rent. Kentnl-

Agency. . Itenawa Co. . 15at. , oppoilte post-
office , We hare turned over to them our rental
list. 1V recommend them. McCagu * Ilros.
_

J3S-

TJKHl KENT Orgmns , 3 per mould. ilo u .
JC 1613 Douglaa. 1-
B7OL C.-Houiefurbiihlnggoodi , all kindi ;

caih or installment ; lowest prices at J.
Donnor , 1315 Douglan nt, 1-
WF OK ItENT Square riano. ( t moot n IT.

llotp * . 1513 Douvlaa , 187

you want to buy or Bell furniture , go to
J. terguson's , 715N 16th ISO

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS."I-

JWJK

.

SALE New elevator , coaT sheTli andX' office , with rrum and coal hu lnc i Ht Oak-
dale, Nob. lluilnei's profitable and good rea *

sons for selling. Address for particulars lockllox H6. Fremont. Nub. 7.VJ 25-

JT OK SALK-Medium sized second band inf .
JC1 Apply to Crane lira's Mfg Co. 61-

)POK SALE Span of nlco young horses. Forsale on tlmo payments. M. F. Martin , t
274-

TT1OK SALE Furniture of K rooms with privl-Jlege ot leaie of houie , 707 a. Itth St.
209

17KK SALK'-A soebnd-hand Phiproan entfno-
JD In good running order by John t, Kllner ,

YorkNoU. S 1-

7T7UK
_
_

__
) SALE-One six-foot upright bac) wal-

JO
-

nut shot. w c , Milton Rogers .t Pon. POT

TJlOK BALE-OII nnd gasollno wngon. team ,
C harness and route , Cull bet. 12 and 1 at
1413 Dodgo. ''S___
FOK BALE-An cltgnnt upright piano at

price if sold at once , owner leaving
town. Can be seen nt room ft over drug etoro-
s w cor 10th nnd Hownrd. For Information
apply K. Thompson , nt Two Orphnns. 880 17 *

TOK RALE-Or trndo n nonvy soun of millcf.-
JU

.
will trade for horse and buggy. Address U

71 , llee office. 897 20 *

OH SALK-A flrst-clasa rUIng pony. En-
quire

-

, 14203 5th st , Kff 18'_
11 SALK-Palr ponies , buggy nndhnrnnss ,

150. C.H. Spray. 619 N. 19th. 410 18-

JFOK SALE-Span fine matched bay driving
. C. F. Harrison , 418 B 16th st-

.FOK

.

SALn--Furnituroofnfiroom house cl-
furnished ; gas , elty wnter ; center

of city ; 4 rooms pny for the runt nnd gns. Hnro-
chnnco If taken at onca. Address X :t. this of-
fice.

¬

. 64017-

JTOOKBALEUlack mare , 10 years old , perJ-
LJ

-

tcctly gentle. Also pheaton. Inquire of-
Mrs.. Sampson. Nelson st , second block west of
reservoir , Walnut Hill. 90Ti 1J

ESTKAY Ono Iron gray pony mare , finder
receive rownrd by returning to

1122 Sherman nvc. 916 18-

TTTOH BALE-Pony , harness and cart. Inquire
JO 802 Park ave. 756 17J-

OK BALK-
Studebaker buggies at Seaman's-

.Ptudebakcr
.

phaetons nt Seaman's.-
Btudebnkcr

.
carriages at Bcamnn's-

.studebakcr
.

spring wagons at Seaman a-

.Btudcbakerdraft
.

wagons at Seaman's-
.Tomer

.
of Farnnm and llth sts.

Five ear loads Just received. S2! jy 24

WANTED MALE HELP.

to sell Shetland MountainWANTED-Men colors. Largest herd In-

Amoilca.. Sam plo pony f ice. Hnro opportuni-
ty.

¬

. Enclose stamped self-addressed envelope.-
Ilyron

.

V'nn Knub , lloorno , Kendall Co.Tcxiis.
914 18J

WANTED-tlrlck yard hands. Four strong
brick wliccllngoin nvornge

2.50 per day , also six laborers. Como Monday
nt 7 o'clock Omnhn lirlcit and Terra Cotta
mnuufucturlng company , Second and Doicns-

.7ANTP.DMen

.

* for Wyoming , wages J2.00 ,
VV fJ.21 nml (2 6U. Albrlgnt'slaoor agency ,

H20Farnam , U52

'ANTED-Prcssed brick grader , address X
1 , Uooolllco , HII

WANTED A young mnn well acquainted
retail plotme and picture frame

business by U 1 homng , 43 West 3d St. , Pt.l'nul ,

Minn. 8J8 17J

,7ANTED-Two brond milkers nt 526 Main
st . Council Uliillrt , Iowa. 876 17J

WANTED Experienced tea salesmen for
, Iowa and DuKota. Splendid

chnnco to those hnving established trade.-
Jlrown

.
Ilros. St Co. , Importers , Now York nnd-

Chicago. . Frank 11. Ilnndall , western agent , 517
South 13th street , Omaha. P."J 17J

Western Cornice works , 1-
0it cornice rankers. 5 tin roofers , fisinters ;

none but llrst-clnss men need apply. 503510-
S. . 12th St. C. Spocht. 7C2 22

WILL pay 2.50 per day to n good honest
. Must speak English and glvo

small bonds. Address X 4 , lice ofhuo. 734 17-

jWANTEDTwocompetentnndoxperclencod
tall , must understand their business thorough-
ly Address X 5 , Ileo olllco. 31 1-

7W ANTED A good solicitor , will pay salary ,
1021 N. 16th St. 6M 1-

7W ANTED A good foundry moulder , by
John C. Kllncr. York , Neb. W7 17

WANTED-Salcsrmm. Fixe traveling sales-
; nxpcnsos ; no cxperl-

cnco necessary. Address with stamp , Palmer
& Co. , Wlnona , Minn. 8s; 17J

' - wood turner , Oato City Plan-
Ing Mill , nth nnd Douglas. 751 17j

WANTED -Kallroad laborers for Colorado ;

for teamsters $ 'tO per month and
board : steady work. Albright's Labor Agency ,
1120 Farnam. 837

: > A smart nctlvo boy ((12 to lOyc-nrs
old ) , to attend soda fountain. Must llvo

with parents and unquestioned as to honesty.
None other need apply. Jno. W. Doll , drug ¬

gist. 8. 10th St. 858

WANTED A man and wlfo to keep house
. Americans preferred. A good

chance for the right patties. Address at once ,
XO , llco olllco. t54 17 ]

VSTANTEDLaborers for Colorado. Swedes ,

' Tancs , Ucrmaas. Kohomlans or Norwo-
ginnM

-
Uood wages. Work all the year round.Coinpawork. . Knro paid. Mrs. Brega A:

8on3IOS15th. fc 3 17-

WANTED An experienced druggist (rogla
Neb ). Would like to hoar from

the one 1 heard from two weeks ago. A. F. S-

verthorn , Kearney , Neb. 87417 *

- young mon of Intelli-
gence

¬

and business ability. J. M. French
& Co. , room 10 , liushman block. 634 16

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED-Girl lo do general house-worK
*
.

et. 115,1 19-

1W ANTED Good girl for general housework
German preferred. iy 4 Douglas Ft.

848 17

WANTKD Good girl for general housework
In fnmlly. Koforuncot ) ruiiulrodApply at KQj Farnam st, iM-

7W'ANTED-GIrl for general housework.
Mra. H. 8. Smith , 2208 California street.-

r
.

ANTED Cook nnd laundress at n.o. cor.-
23rd

.
and Caas st. 818 1 !)

WANTED-OIrl for general housework , HI
South 18th. H23 1-

7WANTCD-Girl at Emmet house.
_

873

WANTKD-A neat girl to cnro for children
In second work. Mr *. Hobort

, cur 23d Bt. and St. Mary's nvo , 87-

0WANTEDGood girl for general house ¬

. of three. Mrs. J. F. Coot * ,
12J4 S. 10th strcet.betwoon Pierce and Williams.-

MR
.

17

- first class old woman forchambermaid , good salary , 107 N 12th st.-

R'i7
.

17-

JITANTEn Good girl for dining room nt 1015
T Hiunov st. 884 18 *

WA.NTED-Good girl to flnd work at theAgency of the SwolUhLuthenon church , please call 609 N loth st
912 18-

JTTTANTEDPastry ncook , for privateW boarding house , (.'. ; 8 pollsners , (12 ; onosturdier , (8 , for Fremont , faro naln. Girls fordining room and chamber work , second girls ,
kitchen helpers , cooks. 20. girls for genera
housework. If you wnnt work call at ourolrioe. Mrs. Ilivga 4 Son , 310 S 16th st.

915 17 *

Vl'ANTKO-A good girl for general house-T J work , must bo good pl ln cook. 1917 Cuss± 510

16 *_
W TE ' ' Two ? ? Ht forun house. 42.5 8lEth at , near St. Mary's aye. 924_SITUATION WANTED.-

'ANTEDSltuatlon
.

by Stonngrapher-
J ' -

ypewrltor ; will furnish machine.dress , olllce. *

AyANTED-lty experienced and cornpcTelnt-
.mnn .

" " ' '""W'hor' Hnd typewriter n -
" " H. or other oillue. Address X1 :? ,llee oniuo. 917.19'

by joung manhahlwto learn hardware or dry g
i lric.a Ad.iross. X ja. Ileo olllce. 93.1

Situation by etoady"young mantwo years' experience In hard wire andgroceries. Addresg X20 , Ileo olllce. ial j

AVAnIiartlrSltlmtl2n.bv!
: ' yountf man ho un-care of horses und can milkGood rufurcnceg. X 21. llee. OiO-uj

_

W ; for 80lno very nlco
. lor nurse girls , nave twocldcrlr women who want light work hnvn anlcp Canadian girl of 2U who wanu a Place ushousekeeper , lots of good girls our onievery duy. Mr * , llrugn & Son , 310 S ._ _ U13 17 *

SITUATIONS Thoio wishing sltuntlons' eo their names on our hooksKecoia Ad erti ln Co. , Ult Jnrnatn. b J w

JL clerk desires . . . _ . . .v-

an Omahn retail grocery . . .

ness August 1 , am.l3 rears ,_
bitblts , good roforrncts , two
t ll grocery. Addtess-C. D.
Hotel , City.

WANTED Sewing by the . .,
fntnlllos , Inquire 2029 Fun

WANTED-A nSt clnss drossm H H
engagements In prlvnunV

1103. AddroiS U. 28 , lipo. 7431?
WANTED-Posltlou ns bar-tender , 1 year's

U 63 llco olllco.-

t

.
C90 17-

JTIO CONTHACTOKB-Wo nro prepared to fur-
nub nny kind of laborers you want. City

Labor Agency , nlwcor , 16th and Farnam.
Ground lloor. T 2 'J

for 10 girls for general
TT housework. City Labor Agency , n w-

cor.. 16th and Fnrnnm. Ground floor. .63

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

ANTEDBy

.

a family consisting oFhuT
band , wlfo and two children , nnd possibly

governess , rooms nnd board in n private fami-
ly.

¬

. In a peed locution. Terms libernl and ref-
erences

¬

given. Address X 24 , Dec oilier.
95018

WANTBD-Choft of carpenter's tools In good
price and where can bo

seen , X IT , llco. 940 19-

JWANTED2 unfurnished rooms with bonrd
family , near business center.

Address , stating terms , A. W. S , , llco office.
854-13

WANTED A t..nn nnd wlfo to rent n hand ¬

f urnlshnd basement nnd board
ono person for same. Only reliable parties
with references need apply. Address X 14 , Deo.

91)0) 18J
_ _

WANTED-Thrco unfurnished rooms near
, boot of roforcncct given

and required. Address X 15 , lloo. (Ml 1TJ

WANTED To trmle good city lot for stock
. Cone & Johnson , 724 N. 18th-

etrect 019 21

WANTED Gontlemnn rootnmnto. (30 a
room in bonrd. Must bo a

Christian , Adduss X 12 , lloo office. &P018J

WANTED Cottage from !) to & rooms bo-
17th nnd 27th street , south of Hnr-

ney.
-

. address 3.8103 Chicago St. 8M 17 *

Hy young mnn. room nnd bonrd-
In Christian fnmlly , not to exceed (27 n-

month. . Address X 12 , nee olllco. 8W 1SJ

WANTED To rent house , eight or nlno
with modern Improvements with-

in
¬

( en minutes' wiilk of po.stolllcc. Jackson &
Is'nson , Hiin Fnruain. 889 1-

7ANTr.D.To trade n ? ."50 Indlus1 diamond
pin for n Imnilv horse , phaeton ,ind har-

ness
¬

; will pay cnbh dllforcncoAderc.ss U33 ,
Itcoonico. 670 17J

To trade n nice trackage lotl n-

TT Westside for carriage , horse , Imrness.or
will sell It cheap , 1200. Address IT 39 Hoe
offlco. 670 17-

JWANThD 'lo trndo nn equity In ono or llvo
street lots for n nice 10 or 11-

room , unencumbered residence , with mco lot ,
outhouses , etc. Address U 39 , Llco oltlcc ,

870 17-

JFOK BENT HOUSES and LOTS.

KEN'N A new 7-roomort houfo with
porch , well , etc. , trees , on South 17th

street and Vlnton , near street car line ; ( pur-
month. . Mrs. Julm Stein , 1111 Douglns. 33t17 *

HKNT fl room bearding house full of
good paying boarders two blocks from ! '.

O. Furniture for sale at f < 00. Also 8 room
boarding house , fornlturo for Fnlo , $150. 7
room house wltb Si boarders. Kent f3500.
Good w111 nnd furnlturo f00.! 3 Inrgo unfur-
nished

¬
rooms. Also 1-llat In llrownell hull , (11-

8So Kith street for , , roirt. Co-oporntlvo Land &
Lot Co.205 N. 10th st. U.1H-

19FOK KENT 0 room cottage ; 5 room cottage ;
room cottage , gqod locutions. IMwnras ,

over Itnymond's JowoJry store. 023 18 *

itENT OrtflJ W'cor 15th and Vlnton , 2
stores , H rooms upstairs , suitable

lor families or roomers. Call at promises or-
en M. Donoyan , 2J.1I S,13th st. 89-

3FOK KENT 3-room cottage on 21st and Pnul-
Bt roots. Inquire at 017 bouth 13th street.

001

FOR KENT N )Wi house , (.oven rooms , city
and bnth , 27th and Parker st. In-

quire
¬

1709 Jncksofi St. , 840 19-

jFOK KENT-HUM of store. Inquire nt 1212
Douglas It. - 91-

3FOK RENT New store and living rooms on
st near Baunders st. Apply Har-

ris
¬

Real Cetnto St Loan Co. , ::120 S. 15th st. 889-

J71OK KENT Ftoro room suitable for grocery
JL' store or butcder shop , on the southwest
corner of 7th snd Paclllc streets. 675-

71OK KENT--Socond floor of brick building ,
L' southwest corner of Tenth nnd Leaven-

worth streets , containing twelve rooms ; also
water closets nnd wash room. Will fell lessee
the steam heating apparatus In mid bulldlng-
.Enqulroof

.-
J. K. Manchester , claim ngcnt , U.-

P.
.

. K'y. , corner 9th nnd Farnam streets.
707 I7J

SALE The chnrming storyandnhalfc-
ottago on lot 15, adjoining park , Minnie

Wnukon Ituach , Spirit Lake. Thin cottage Is
within n short distance of Hotel Orleans , com-
mands a fine view of i-plrlt and East Okobsojl-
lakes. . Is furnished ready for housekeeping nnd-
Iminedltnto possc'-slon.wlll lie given. For terms
nnd pnrticulars apply on the promises or ad-
dress

¬

L E. C. , Mlcnio Postpfllco , Dickinson
county , lown. 1143.17 ,

T7VR KENT A basement , good place for
-barber shop , 8 w corner 16th nnd Leaven-
uorthsts.

-
. 810-

KF ) HUNT 8 room house on California and
22nd. Call nt2119 California st. Ml 17 *

FOK KENT Cheap , now room house with
, closets , gas anil all modern Improve-

ments
¬

, nice shade. Call on Phillips ft Shaw ,
2407H Cuming street. 861 17-

TfHMt KENT 5 room house 1503 Corby st , and
JL1 0 room house 0 6 Virginia RVO , Inquire at-
S23 Vlrt-lnla live. 844 17-

jFK HENT Six-room house , Just finished ,
" 5th st , bet. Parker and Decatur st.

789 17 ]
"1J1OK KENT-Cottago No.lai5 N20th Kt. Call
-L1 us above or 215 15th st. Geo. N. Hicks.

88 17-

TflOK IlENT-S-room house , 1027 N 20th. I-nJ
-

quire lit 17 S lath. i0-

5FOlt

?

KENT Two brick stores with base-
IMth and Hamilton streets. Doslr-

nblo
-

location for dry goods and drug store.
Flats above if desired , Lcavltt llurnham ,
loom 1 , Crolfhton block. G7-

tFOlt KENT New house , gag , hot and cold
, furmicn , in rooms , near street curs ,

! { mile Irom opera house. Address U M Uco-
olllco. . 75J 17

IlKNT Nloo now six room flat , every
convenience , two blocks from P. O. , part ¬

ly furnished , cheap. Address P. O- Hoi 5S4.
846 17'

POK KBNT Two large new stores and two
of llvo rooms each. City water and gas.

Dn Rflllnilnra at nV f'nlti "in nttln e. ul

T71OK KKNT-Ollcos,2( front offlcos In Omnha
*- National bank to rent. Inquire Koora
nnd ?. HO-

J"IJ1OK KENT-9 room house nnij barn. 17th nnd*- Center sts. , house heated by hot water and
all modern Improverccts , Wi. Also a 7 room
house ns above 40.' J. L. Welshans , 319 . 15th-
s tract D it i 497

KENT Ndw & room houses , pantry ,
collar , city wateC Ute , ( 'i per month. F. UGregory , 320 S 15jji 5. . 607

KENT Fiirnlfhed room for two gen-
tlemen

-
, fiOl North 17th strnf t. 937-174 >j-

TjlOIt KENT-On ilo'nday next two room * fuT-
nlshed- for housekeeping. Applyut

B09 Howard st * * o.j-

rtFOK KENT-omaeii.! up-htalrs. fronting on
st. Apply , K Mcy , Stlger XCo. .

| , f, 941 I-

STOK HENT-N.CW Boomcd house. 2213 ChiJ ciuost . ( oo.1 J. It. Hlngwalt , 218 S. I5tn.-
j

.
j 77-

8rjHOJCK Lot Wr Lea o.-Southunst corner
" * * * * Leutenworth and Park ave.or willbuild to suit tenanti.Hobblu Hros. 35'-

JTpOUKUNTThree room house , 11MU H 7th
*- 315

FOR BENT KOOMS.-

KENTHandsomoly

.

rurnlshcd frontm. 1718 Dodge t 4-
0KENlFurnTsTicd rooms. Koferoncorequired , lui'j Dodge st. 9dJ 17J-

T OK KE.NT-Nlccly fiirnlshca moms , to gen-
tlemen.

-
-* only , 2J ) N. Itith St. . Itooin 2. 94-

8FOU. "K.TFurnlsliod rooms , 2011 Hurnuy
. llaili Inhouao , 951-17J

KE.yr-Furnlshed front room , 1B23
Dodge st. 684 17-

K

_
lUJNT-Fiirnlshod rooms for gentle-

men.
-

. Apply nt CoUeptlon oilico , 1013 Par1-
,03

-
" "' . 3-

1UENTrurmlehod rooms , 1610 Dbdga ,
'

. b77ugf

ashed rooms , 1812 Uodro.-
7t0

.
!

( ENT 2 front rooms furnished , cheap
r the summer , 1S18 Fnrnnm. I'Jl lj

WANTED-Furnlshod room In prlvnto fnm-
wife , with bonrd forady. No other hoarder *. Near car line. Ad-

Iresa
-

X 13 , llco Ofllco. B.'fi 17J

KF.NT Two single furnished rooms ,
pleasant and clean , ( S and (8 per month.

2022JIOW ard. ICO 17'

KENT Furnished rooms , 1 Inrgo front
rooms , 2 back rooms , now house , now

''urnlturo , water , gas , bath room and steam
loutcd. Apply lo 2317 Douglas st. 8S8 18J

KENT Kooms , cottages and houses ,
from (5 to 141 per month. Our method of

renting the cheapest and best in use. H coord
Advertising Co. , 1513 Fnrnnm. 883 18

FOR KF.NT Furnished room , w cor 8th
Hnriioy. 800 17-

JFOK HK.NT3 unfurnished rooms In good lo-
} near car line suitable lor married

couple. Address 8 10 , lleo olllco. S12

KENT Pnrt of cffio room. Inquire
12121ouglBlSt. 913

KENT-Nowly furnished front and back
parlors , single or suites. Has , bath , mod-

ern
¬

conveniences ; private family ; near busi-
ness.

¬
. 1015 Cap nvo. eta 17J

FOK KENT Furnished front room , near c-nr
at corner or Dodge nnd 24th streets.

Inquire of A. H. Comstock 1523 Farnam
st.V33

FOK HKNT A furnished room for gentle ¬

; pleasant and cool , nt SOU Howard st.
(10 per month. 473-

.OR

.

KENT-Waro room cor. J4th nnd Cal-
lIfornla

-
on Kelt Line. For particulars en-

quire
¬

at Union Nat bank. 183

KENT-2 elegant rooms , nicely fur-
nished

¬

on street car line ; modern con-
venient

¬

es. Gentlemen only. Excellent locat-
ion.

¬

. 11'17 Cnss. 97-

1FOK KENT Elegantly furnished rooms sin-
ensulte , with use of bath ; clcctriot-

iolls In every room. First class rcstnurnnt at-
tached

¬

, at Norrls European hotel , corner 16th-
nml Webster. C50-

OK KKNT Suite of furnished rooms for
gentlemen. A. Ilospo , Jr.315 N. 17th.

MO-

TflOK KENT Nlco room with bonrd for two
-L gentlemen , with homo comforts , 812 South
22nd , 738 1-

8FOK KENT Nicely furnished rooms , with or
Itliout board , modern conveniences. HIS

NoilhllHh. WJ25
KENT Nlco cool furnished room on

ground lloor , gentlemen only , 1701 Capitol
nvo. P04 IflJ

KENT Large , cool , finely furnished
rooms with first class board on car line ,

1718 Cass st- 90,5 18J

HENT-Nlcely furnished rooms , 10J3
Capitol avc. 907 is-

jFOK KENT Desirable rooms , 1811 Cap nvo.
914 21 *

KENT Ono front pnrlor nnd small bed-
room , furnished , 1720 Capitol avenue.-

Wfl
.

I7-

JPOK HENT-Nowly furnished room , 2025 Far-
num

-

street. 724 18

IlENT-Nirely furnished rooms , all
modern Improvements , 20JJ Farnam st.

748 19 *

FIOU nivNT-ltooms ranging In price from (8-
to (25ntlOJl Farnnm st. 81-

7FIOIl KENT Elegant sulto of rooms , referen-
ces

¬

required , U07 Douglas st, l'J7

FOIl KENT Largo front room with alcove ,
fiout. sightly and host location , four

minutes' wall; from court house , nil modern
Improvements , board near by. Address 1'. O.
llov 308 701

KENT Furnished room , 2429 Charles.-
MX

.
) 20))

ItENTLargo , cool and pleasant rooms ,
furnished,2123 Farnnm. 708 17 *

H KENT Kooms with board. 504 B. 18th.
785 aug 12*

HF.NT A furnlfhed room for single
gentleman , modern convenience , flio N-

17th st. 863 17J

KENT Throe unfurnished rooms to-
lamily without children , ut 1122 N. 17th st.

85-

0FOK KENT Nicely furnished largo room.
Cass. 84-

5FOH KENT 2 nice rooms , 1814 Davenport st.
873 17 *

POK KENT-Omee , room l,2d lloor , 316 S 15th
. Inquire nUU7 S 13th st. 8B.'

"I71OK KENT Furnished room modern con-
L1

-
- venloncop , 310 N 15th st. UK ) 18J

FOK KENT Largo furnished rooms , gas ,
and all modern Improvements. Now

house , now furnlturo , 1707 Uodgo street. 35,1-

71OK HEN Store room for butcher , 19th and
- Mnson : 28-

9FOK KHNT-OIMce room (10 per month , 2nd
. 310 S. 15th 6t. 430

HENT Nicely furnished room , 19.J1
Dodge At. 196-

L" OK KENT-Furnlshcd rooms , 714 N. 19th bt.
C 4(50( Jy 17 *

FOB SALE HOUSES LOTS.

tHOICK LANDS-15 per ncre. RO makes 1s-
tJ year's payment on IftO acres. Wrlto for In ¬

formation. W. F Falne , Sidney , Neb. G90jy23-

7 K Can go for a few days only
> f Lot lhl( Olso's addition for (6.49X-

Ixj 171 Gleo'a addition , ( S.300-
.fllock

.
1 lloyd'i addition , ) .

One-third cash , balance 1,2 and 3 years.-
Hcmington

.
Ic McCormlck , 220 Soutn 15th st.

496

SPECIAL-Elegant lot 50x150. Hoes place , on
, distance H of *

worth , (4,500 , M cash , bal easy , choopfst thing
on the avenue. J , A. Illostand , r U , Arlington ,
1511 Dodge. 51' )

SPECIAL Bargains-House 8 rooms , b'irn ,
, all new , Denlso'a addition , M,7W ,

(1,000 rash , balance good time.
Four 1'iooin nousos In Lowo'r, addition , now ,

( each , f-OJ cash , batnncn In suit.
House 5 rooms , barn , full lot. l'ntes & Heed's

subdivision , (2,500 , (760 cusli , bnlanco to
suit.-

Ixit
.

In Ambler Place (CM. U of. , ''j.
Corner lot , launders k Illmebfugh's , within

lilocK of llenson line , |A50 , ens'n.
Two lots , on corner. Grand Vie v , nlco build-

ing
¬

sltn , ( J.OOO , U cash , balance long time.
Lot In Kcsurvulr , souih front , very cheap at-

"n. . l'l. Ball * Co. 113 North 16th st. 72-

5IF you want to buy , sell or tiudo , call on U V-
.Criim

.
, 120N 15th st.

100 lots U of u mlle of U. P. depot
for sale or trade.-

U
.

room hoiiso for rent. Two 10-room houses
for rent , 6 ! o or trado. Idlswlldo. Ily

815 L , V. Criim , VM N 15th st.

PAKTIAL list of selected bargains , J , A.
, 1511 Dodge street. J,15OU ) , one-

third cash , for 44 feet on Douglas. (20,000
(10,000 cash , for a good corner on Chicago
improvements icnt tor 1700.(.15000 , (S.OQJ cash , for full lot , corner Jones
and 12th , This is a good thing.

(11,000 , (4,000 cash , for u good business lot on
Cum Ing.

(4 , WKj , (1,600 case , for 22 foot on Davenport.
(.VTOil , (1SOO cash , tor n superb lot , 50xlb7-

on I1 amain.l-
,500

.
, il,500 cash , for 50 tcet on PiirJi avenue

In HPCS' Place.V-

KW.
.

( . ( l.dOOcnsh , for an east front on Vir-
ginia

¬

avenue. In Hanscon Placo-
.(2.r

.
o , ( l.OM cash , for n full CO foot lot in

Isaac fc Seldcn's.
( 'lix , (1,400 cash , for ! 0xl40 , on 20th street

(cable line ) in llarbacti' 2nd ; improved.-
(1M,0

.

fora beautiful east front In Kllbyl'laco
1 his Is a decided bargain. Terms easy.-

(3.niO
.

: , ( HV1 cash , for a lot In Placo.
(1,8(10( , ( cash , for pontli front in Iinven-

port's sub ; Just wont of Kount e Place und
Saumlors street.(-

1,5'X
.

) , (500 cash , for another south front I-
iDiivonpoit's sub. This is u snap.

( | ,MI , ( hOO cash , tor n lot on Davenport
Rtreor , In Hawthorne.l-

,4rm
.

( , f.viocnsh , for n magnificent CO feet
south front lot In Lowe's. Commands n viowof
the city. '

(1,9511 , jeoocash. for 3 sightly , fionth fronts
corner lloulovard and Corby street
Crolghton Ilulghtii , You ought to eeo the
vlow from these lots.-

J.203
.

( , (*X1 cash , for 133 feet , south by W
cast ; n corner In Kendall's ; will make three
good south fronts, ono block west ot riuundors
street itnd Oak Chatham.-

I'Mi
.

, ( Ml cash for u good south front In Mc-

Cormlck's2nd
-

If you wish to buy a lot or sell first mort-
gage notes , plvo me u call.J. . A. Hlestand ,

Kooii ) 9 , ArlliiKton block. 1511 Uodgo street
74-

0rpWENTYrUX Improved farms ana 40 | iiar
JL teis wild land In Northeastern Nnhraski
for Bine or exchange for Omaha property
Pttttcrion iMooro.Omulia National Hank.

. . _ . .Th8
i n bJMTof Court House ( i :

48xM ft. with3 story brick businessbloeJ
hail 1 block from P , O. , (45,000-

.40xra
.

with now 3 story brlci , : blocks frc
0. , 10000.(

Corner , 13th nnd California , |25OiiO.
2J eIt'on 14th near Douglas , Improvement'-

onta for ( JIO per month , ( "W.OOO.
Full corner lot , Ninth nnd Lcavonnorth , Im-

proved
¬

, 30000.
The best business corner on North Sixteenth

trect. 1.B feet on Sixteenth by CO feet deep ,
(28,00-

0.I'lgMyclght
.

feet front by 8(1( feet deep , on
Douglas cast ot Twelfth street , (.700 ) .

Full corner lot on Farnam west of I'.lslilh-
street. . (22,50-

0.Thirtythree
.
by one hundred and thirtytwo-

ect on Nineteenth , near Webster , with 10-
oem house that rents for (50 per month ,

Full corner lot on Cuming street , paved ,
sewer , etc. , (3,600.-

22x84
.

ft on 8aundcrs near Hamilton st.
J3..100-

.60x183
.

ft facing 2 streets , Z good cottnires.lron
fence In front , shod , flowers , etc. , on Plorco-
lesrSOth , M.GOO-

.1.12x132
.

ft , corner onlcthct , south of Dodge.
(12(1,000-

.Flno
( .

business corner , ftfl.xl32 ft onlfithst ,
south ot Capitol arc , ( IP.OOO-

.1'or
.

location , terms , etc. , call on or address
(1. Shrlvcr. opp. P. O. 94-

1FOK SALE-Or trade , 25 lots in the western
of Omnhn near the llenson car line ,

irlco (400 each , (250 duo on contracts pnynblo-
n 8 quarterly payments , will trade Interest In

contracts for Nebraska land. MuCulloch V Co. ,
609 Farnam ft 100-

0IpOIl SALE Corner lot on Virginia ave withf two good houses , cheap nt 17,00) . Terms
enoy. Houses rent for (70 per month. 8. 8.
Campbell , S10 a 10th st , Chamber of Com ¬

merce. Xj-

TUVENTXS1X Improved farms and 40 qunr-
X

-
ters wild land In Northeastern Ncbrakn-

'or sale or o.xchnnuo for Omnha property.
Patterson It Moore Omaha Nationnl Hank.

| 81-

0BAKGAlNSln some choice lots in Wlio .V
. Inside property. Wo-

mnko some good oilers In other business and
residence stuff nnd In acres wo nro the boss.

Marshall St Lobcek150.1 Farnnm.-
79i

.
)

WILLsoll two lots nt exnct cost. This prop ¬

purchased n while ago. Must
)osold Aug. 1. Satisfactory reasons given.
Address X 7 , Ileo , 835 1-

7'pWENTYBIX Improved farms and 4J quar-
JL

-

tors wild land In Northeastern Nebraska
'or calo or exchange for Omaha propelty.-
i'attcrson

.
& Moore , Omaha National Dank.

BIO

EXTRA Lot on rarnam , Inside , high and
, BO! 50xl7 , ( . >,703 , one-third cash. A-

ot Just east of It sold recently for 0000. Far ¬

nam Is now being nnvrd bv this lot. J A Hols-
nnd.

-
. lili Aillncton , 1511 Dodge 51'-

JPECIAL bnrgnins If sold soon. 5 high ,
sightly south front lots In Crolghtonl-

lolghts. . Will sell together or separate. Hart's
Great Western Kcul Estate Agency , Crolghton-
block. . "H-

O.FOlt

.

SALE-50 No , 1 farms within n radius of
( miles of Omaha , Alsr. n tow good busi-

ness chances In two llvo towns. J. II. yilvlt ,
KoalEstiito and Loan Agout , Klkhorn , Neb.

578 Aug. 8-

AIIM IMPUOVEDof 160 acres near Central
City , for sale , or will exchange fur Omahn-

property. . IunulroofJ.il Lazear. 1101 Doug ¬

lass streetolllce of N. Y. Life Ins. Co.
[ 720 1PJ

SPECIAL Ono of the very finest east front
Kllby Place for 1850. The lot next

to It U held nrnily at (2i)0)) , whllo a corner lot
In the next block , lying no better , sold some
tlmo ago for 2400. If you wnnt to niiiko nn
Investment nt once conservative and good
paying. In the beat end of the city , hero Is your
opportunity. J. A. Illostand , K. 9, Arlington ,
1511 Dodge. 619

FOK SALE 1 good delivery wagon , sec ¬

hand ( 5'J'
1 good delivery wagon , second hand 75
1 neat light buokboard " " 50
1 good strong buckboard " " 50
1 top ond-sptlng buggy " " 06
1 very light top box buggy , Mcadlmhcr

make 90
1 two-sent Democrat wngonsecond hand CO

1 top box buggy " " . . N )
1 Mendlmber jump seat buggy 120
1 no * custom-mndo box top buggy 125
1 new cart 45
1 nearly now Simpson buckbonrd , with

top 110
1 sldo-ppriuir top box buggy 7.

Jobs nil painted and In good repair. Win. K-

.Drummond
.

& Co. , 1315 Ilarney at. 75110

'. Is n bargain. Lots 2 and 4 , in block 4 ,
South Omnha. 900. Terms half cnsh nnd

balance cnsv. Mnrshnll & , 1509 Far-
num.

-

. Telephone Til. " 2

SALE Or trndo Wo hnvo several line
residence !) , all near street cur lines and

paved HI eels , that wo can sell on small cash
payments , or will take part in trade. Those
places haven,8 and U rooms. Also , wo
some of the best lands In the state to ttr.do for
merchandise , located either In Iowa or Ne-
braska. . Call soon before this chance Is gone.-
Park.

.
. Fowler & Kennard. 1TO7 Fnrnam. tr.'O 20

"|j > OK SALE A low bargains. House of 0
JL rooms , lots of closets , well , cistern and
tiarn , close to paved street nnd street car. less
than ono mlle from postonioc , rents for ( ! 60
per month , (4,000 ; (1,500 cash , balance In two
years.

For Halo A house of 4 roomc , collar , well
and cistern , lot G7 > ixU7' . This Is In anise's
add , close to Haundora street and Kountoi-
ilace Price (3,500 ; (500 cash and ( JOO Nov. 1 ,
18S7 : balance to stilt.

For falo- Good house of 7 rooms , collar , well
and cistern , lot IfixMO. This Is on N. Iflth street
and less than a mlle from postofllco. Prlco ,
$ r , MW ; (. , riOO cash , bulancu In one , two nna
three years.

For Sale -A new house of 6 rooms , south
tront. lot 75xl0. one block from Cuming street ,
in Walnut Hill. Prlco , 3100. Goon terms
given.

Would llko to oall your attention to the fact
If you tire looking for cheap loti I hnvo the
cheapest you can find In the market , and In
almost every add to the city.

James Stockdalo , 113 N. Kith st
771 19

HOUSE and lot. 611x140 , corner. South IHth.on
. SO.roo. Nicest east front corner In-

Plaluvlew , $1,600 ; (500 cash , 1,2 and 3 years.
017 1-

8FOK SALE Ono million acres of land In Ne
. Speculator's laudsrailroad lands ,

ranches , and farms In nil parts of the
stale. Send for pamphlet containing descrip-
tion

¬

and prieo of over one thousand farms. A
fine topographical map of too state sent free
upon application. E. II. Andrus , for 10 years
Gcn'l Land Agent II. & M. U.AI. Eighth and P
streets , Lincoln , Nebraska , 24-

0PECIAL3 beautiful , high nnd sightly south
- fronts , cor. lloulovard ave. nnd Corby st. ,

Crolghton Hniglits.fo cheap you can't help buy-
ing

¬

them. These lot * must be sold , nnd with
the motor cars running hard by In a fuw days ,
will bo HUIO to prove u good paying Invest ¬

ment. J. A. HicEtnnd. K. 9 , Arlington , 151-
1Dodge. . 619

nAKGAIN one hundred foot front onBIG Eleventh st , corner lot , only (5,00-
0.Farton

.

time. V. U Vodlcka , M South 11th st.
19 e-

SPECIAL 2 lots , lICJxlOO , s e cor Kendall's
, just west of Huindors st and Oak

Cnatliuin , only 2200. 'Iheso lots will make II S
fronts , ono n corner With similar lots in
Oak ( .atlmm ntMX) nnd (3,000 ; these lots are
unquestioned bargains. Tnrmi easy , J. A-

.Ilolstiinil.Jt8
.

Arlington. 1511 Dodge. Bl'l

IMMEDIATE sale will take 5 lots or loss only
blocks from Exchange bid and

Union Stock yards on favorable terms. Sixteen
houics under contract In same block. iwnnt
what they arc worth. 1 don't want fancy prlcuj-
I want to sell qulcklr. E. It. Ilrancb. 209

NOTICE to Contractors : Illds will bo re ¬

until 10 a m , July 27,1P87 , for the
construction of u pork packing lionso located
at south Fremont , said building to be com
pletodNovl. | 8b7. I'lans und spcclUcntions at
our olllco In Tribune block. Klght reserved to
reject any and all bids. Fremont Stock Yards
and Land Co. , Fremont , Neb. J10 7t

Proposals for District 1'nvmg Itond * .
City Treasurer's Onice , I

Omaha , Nob. , Ju-io 25 , 1H87. f
SEALED PHOI'OSALH will bo received at this

July r , 18)7 , ut U , noon , Mr the
purchase ot 112I.UJO of Dlotrlct Paving Honda
of tno city of Omaha Said bonds are dalet
July 1.1M7 , and will be duo in one , two , throe ,
four , five , six , HCVIIII , eight and nlno roars
from their date , n g.mllar amount becoming
due each jear ; ar In mima of llvo hundrei
and ono thousand dollars each , and hour Inter-
est

¬

from their date at thu rate of six percent-
urn per annum , payable ) annually. The princi-
pal

¬

uiid Interest are both puyuhlu at thu office
of KounUB Ilros , In New Voiu.

Said bonds are issued undiir the charter pow-
er

-

of sild city , and will be delivered to pur-
chasers

¬

, cm payment therefor , at tbo city
treasury In Omaha on August 1,18 7 ,

Ilids will ho uddrcsssd to the undersigned am
marked "Proposals for District Paving llcjmU , '

and raii'-t slatu the full name nd address of the
bidder , the amount of said bonds desired 0
similar amountdiio each year from onu to nlno
years ) , and the price proposed to bo [ .aid , with
ncc-riiod Interest.-

'I
.

ho right | 9 reserved to reject any and al-

bids. . JOHN HUSH , City Treiwunr.-
JUii20dJ

.
Jt-

Noticjii to (Jnntrnutnrq.
Northwest coinci rifteonth ami Center streets

Sealed bids will no received until July 2.1 a
the o'.lice of IV J. Creodnn , opera house fn-
matorlul anil norkinuiishli| required In to-
nroetlon and eOmplotlon of u two ilury Irani-
dwiillliig. . Mttkn bid * on building above foundut-
lou. . Plans und spuulllL'utloji !) can lie m n
the above ( illlrw. The right Is rcicrud tu rojet
any or all bidi , JOHN MULYI1UL-
UOuubaJulyl5lb 7,

. A M 1U H.
DCllOt lUtll'All' I' ClUC StS-

.Epro
.. - W-

f . . . . . . . . .10:00: am-

ll and Kinross.-
Kxprc.ss

..
K. CSt7K0. H. '

)epot 10th and raclllca"
Mall
Express..

C. St. I*. M. A O-

.epotl5th
.

) anil Webster st
Sioux City Express 4 : p
JaneroH Express 10 : )

Blair 1'nsseiiKcr 7:40: pin
*Excoit-

M1SSOUUIPAC1K10. .
> opot 15th and Webster it
ilglit Express
jlncolii Express 11:10: am , 0

DUMMY TUA1N8.

Thinning between Council lilnffsJ
Omaha. In addition to the stall *
tloiii-tl , trains stop atTwcnllclliarJ
fourth Htrccts , and at Summit , In '

Wentwnrd.-

Kaativnrd.

.

.

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED propojals will bo received at the

the county rominlsslonon up tonoon of July 22nd , A. D. 18h7. for buildingcounty hospital In Omaha , Douglas county. Ne¬
braska , accoidlng to the plans and specllcn-
lions on lllo In the county ooinmlsglonor'fl
olllce.

Each bid must bo nccompnnledby n cortlQea
check In the amount of Hvo hundred dolniro.

The right Is rescrrod to reject any nnd all bid *.
Ily order of thu board.R-

ISAL
.

[ ] C. P. NBIDIIAM , County Clerk.-
Inl6d5w

.

Notice to Oontractors ,
The bonrd of Public Inds and nulldlugs will

receive bidg on or buforo July 2Mb. 18H7. nt Z p.-

m.
.

. , for building workshop for Nebraska Penl
tentlary. Including tKillorH , Meam heating np*

Iiarntiis , bath tuba , plumbing and bowunigo , (a
accordance with tlio plans and HpuclfTcatlont 00lllo with CummiRslonor of Public Lands nnd
Itu.ldlngs. Usual rlghtB rdsorvi'd ,

Ily order of the board , O. L LAWS ,
July 13th , 18b7. JyHdr, Hocrutnry

Notice to Contractors ,
Sealed lildslll No received by the Hoard of

I'ubllu Lands nnd Uiilldlngs , up to July 2T th ,
18h7 , tit 2 p.m. . for fiteiun heating , plumbing
and sewei ago for Insnno Hospital , at Norfolf|
Neb. , according to plans and Hpcclllcutlons now
on flle with Commissioner ofPiiblla Lands and
KiilldingH , Illght ri'surxoil to rojoot any or all
MiK Ily onlcrofthe boaid , O. U I KWS.

July 1.1 , IS87. Jyl4d5 Secretary.

Notice to Arohllcoti.
THE Hoard of Public Lands nnd IliilldlngS

rocclx o plans nnd specillcatlons at any
time before August 1st , 1W7 , at2 p. in. forth *
hoxpltal tor the Incurablu Insane , at Hustings ,
Nebraska , Ilulldlng to bo it three-story brick ,
with stone Imsoment.and not to cost over $75 , <

000 , IrcludiiiK steam heating and ] ilumblng.
Klght rojurved to reject nny or nil plans sub ¬

mitted. Ily 01 dor of said board. July 81887.
July 8 to Aug 1 o. L. LAWS , Secretary.

Proposals for Lumber.

SEALED PropOMils will ho received nt the of-
the secretary of the boaid of cducv-

tion , until 5 p. m. , Monday , July IHtli , 1HH7 , for
supplying the board of education of the city ot-
Onmlia , durin'r tlioeiuulng year, with Innilier ,
to be dellviucd atsiiehtlincs and places and la
such iiiiantlllos as the hoard may dhect.

The board reserves the tight to reject any or
all bill * .

Ily order of the committee on supplies ,
jylldit CliAH.t.sC i.MYKi ( , Secretary.-

DIiSUI.UTIO.V

.

Or PAItTNKItSIIIP.-
Thu

.
purtnor.-hlp hnrclofore misting between

H. Ilosenblatt and L. lvy. . Is hereby mutually
dissolved , Mr. II Kosonbliilt retiring from the
hii| lne-8 of said firm , Mr. I. . Levy remaining li)
the xnld business , and who uiuumcs all the lia-
bilities

¬

of the enld firm.
Ilr.NIIV IlOilfNBI.ATT ,
LOIIIH I.uvr.

Legal Notice ,

Stnto of Nebraska , County of Douglns-B. S-

.In
.

the district court of Douglus county , No-
biaska. .
To William II. Palmpr ; You nro hereby notl-

lled
-

that you hnvo liecn uucd in the Rbovo
named court by Anna Palmer , the general
nittnie ol which Is to obtain a dlvorco from
you on the grnundH of adultery ami exlromo
cruelty towards si id plaintiff. Hnd unless you
nnswerto Fiitid petition herein tiled uguliibt you
on tlnsclay on or boforn the 10th day of Aug-
ust

¬

, IKi7 , the fnmi ) will be taken as tiuu , nnd-
Jiiilgment rendered against you accoidlng to-
Ihu putltjon huiulii filed against you this Juua
24 , lbS7. A.NN1 I'AI.Mr.li.-

Hy
.

J. W. IAO.SS. herAtty.-
J

.
J 2rJ> 3 !) 19

Proposals for Stationery , Supplies and Printing-

.WEALED

.
I'liiposnls wllllio locelved ntthoof

thu Secretary ot the board of edu-
cation

¬

, until .r ii. inMondiiy , July Iftli , 1887 ,

for uumilvluK the board of ducatlon uf tb
city ot Omuhn , during the ennulng rear , with
ttiitloneiy. supplloN and printing , lo bo ilclhXT-
i'd

-
nt § licli tlmeiiiind places , inilln such quanll.-

tlcH
.

as may bo required lor the njo of the
school ; , and usthu boaid nmydliect.-

'Ihd
.

board rosurvos the rl >;ht to reject any 01
all bids.-

By
.

order of the committee On Minpllc-
l.jllil't

.
ClMiiLr.s CdvovKll , elar-

y.M

.
-

AULinnn
. ,

-
.Srrtoai-

nueirlo1liiIxbMltr , U.tt U nbi ii l , T ld.-
cKPOAII r mi lr , I

clf
rllK-

.hi
. i rwl idrnplf

cure , wUcli hi will itnJ Lit ftllo


